This edited collection, representing 21 authors from 12 different west European countries, is part of a series on "Perspectives on Rural Policy and Planning". lt takes the pulse of rura! Europe, analysing how wide-ranging transformations of the European countryside have, in effect, left some regions as "winners" and others as "losers". The machinations of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) of the European Union (EU) are prominent in the analysis, though national and EU regional policies also receive due attention as do broader trends related to globalisation, commodification and counter urbanisation. There are 15 chapters (and an editor's introduction), arranged in three parts: on economic aspects, rura! society, and changing rura! areas.
The editor highlights the importance of the changing role of agriculture, but provides a set of key dichotomies as a strong framework within which many of the chapters operate: globalisation and Iocalisation, regulation and deregulation, homogeneity and heterogeneity, winning and losing. These dichotomies are applied to regions, villages, social groups, households and individuals, but with the recognition that "winning" in one aspect of rura! development can lead to a "loss" in another. The overall outcome depends on complex interactions between factor endowments and prices, entrepreneurial capacities, social capital and location. These interactions within different contexts provide the basis for the individual chapters, which draw heavily upon EU-funded research programs for their empirical materiał.
The first six chapters address the theme of economic restructuring. Anne Greene provides an overview of changes in the labour market, highlighting the shift towards a service-based economy through the 222 "feminisation" of the workforce. Maryvonne Bodiguel focuses on the reshaping of the CAP, discussing the increasing concern with an environmental agenda and restrictions on production. The principle of subsidiarity within EU policy is seen as offering potentia! gains in realising a more sustainable future for European forming. Christos Kalantaridis looks at rura! industry, using case studies from southern Europe to show how globalisation has enabled some rura! areas to exploit specific locational advantages to attract industrial development. However, peripheral areas of western Europe appear likely to lose out to eastern and central Europe in the next cycle of growth. This is also apparent in Gunter Loffler's analysis of the sparsely populated areas of Sweden, concluding that without government subsidies many peripheral rura! areas would suffer a calamitous disinvestment in the network of goods and services. Those regions maintaining or even increasing their provision have tended to be those where tourism has been integral to rura! development. Derek Hall addresses this phenomenon from the viewpoint of sustainable development, whereby benefits of tourism are transferred to other sectors of the rura! economy. Jeremy Millard examines one aspect of this in considering the impact of modern information and communication technology (ICT) on rura! areas.
The five chapters dealing with rura! social change focus on different rural groups: newcomers versus long term residents (Doris Schmiedl, young people (Walter Bien et al.) , the elderly (Thomas Scharf et al.), women (Gunnal Forsberg) and the disadvantaged (Colin C Williams). These studies highlight the extent of recent social change in the countryside, with extensive in migration affecting some areas whilst longstanding depopulation occurs elsewhere. Schmied summarises the characteristics of in-migrants and interprets key outcomes affecting housing, economic vitality, service provision and social composition. The chapter on young people addresses the disadvantages of rural life compared to city living, and the surprisingly large constraints often affecting daily activities and capable of producing social exclusion. The elderly in rural areas also face exclusion as traditional family and other support networks are fracturing. However, the studies of both young and old reveal a degree of complexity and diversity of experience that transcends stereotypical views of rural "idylls" and the cosy communitarianism sometimes attributed to the rural. Stereotypes have been strongly challenged by recent rural restructuring that has also altered the lives of rural women, as demonstrated by Forsberg in the context of EU Structural Programmes for two Objective 5 b areas in rural Sweden. Although greater relative freedom of and opportunities for women have been achieved, basic structures of gender inequality remain so that so-called "gender mainstreaming" has not eliminated gender segregation in the rural labour market. Building on this argument in a different context, Williams, who examines policies tackling social exclusion, demonstrates they can have significant effects upon capacity building. HuH 3/2006 In the final section four chapters look at selected examples of change in particular rural locales. Mary Cawley examines the rural impacts of the Irish "economic miracle", providing a contrast with the long-term decline in two mountain areas (one German, one Spanish) examined by Alois Muller, and Markku Tykkylainen's study of rural Finland. Finally Gilda Farrell and Samuel Thirion examine the EU's LEADER initiative as a territorial endogenous model for rural development, financed by EU structural funds. Currently in its third and final phase, LEADER, it is claimed, has produced great benefits by fostering co-operation between rural interest groups, with such co-operation offering the brightest hope for positive rural futures.
Overall, this book is an attractive collection of essays evaluating the characteristics of recent rural change in western Europe. It illustrates how processes of consumption and commodification have challenged the long-standing dominance of landscapes of production, bringing about sweeping changes to many rural communities. Collectively the various studies generate about equal mixtures of optimism and pessimism regarding these changes. The individual chapters provide an attractive array of case-study material that students and academics alike should find appealing, and hence the book is likely to be consulted regularly in libraries, even if its cost is likely to limit the number of personal purchases. Guy M. Robinson (London) . 
